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Some of the people ot various towns
in the State ought to be cent to the as-

ylum as soon as it can be constructed.
Some of the local papers have boileil

over with profane, not to say insane re-

marks about the commissioners who

located the new institution. The only

objectionable feature we can see is the

A general banking mid exchange busi

voting places and the manner of cast-

ing votes that no voter shall seem to be

unduly influenced in his choice when
he steps up to deposit his ballot. Of
course, there are politicians who do not
like this reform and they are exercising
their ingenuity in framing bills that ap-

pear to reform but in reality leave room
for all the rid abuses. It is to be hop

ness done, aud Collkctions promptlyFEWFOR A mane.
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These offers are only good in Vermont
aud are liable to tie withdrawn any day.

furnished.
The deposits and general business of

this bank are constantly aud rapidly in
probable cost of the afl'uir. We hope
some economy will be exercised in the

creasing. construction of the buildings.The location at such a central point
for business convenience, enables our
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DAYS President Cleveland has signed the
territorial bill crcatiuj; four new states

customers in every direction to transact
business with us by telegraph, telephone,
mail or express, and get returns the same

ADVERTISING RATES. and thus performing an act in the closday.
The accounts of business men solicited, ing days of his administration that will

reflect credit upon himself in the eyes

One column, one year,
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One quarter column, one year.

to which prompt attention will be given
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ed that a sharp eye will be kept on all
these schemes ana that they be effectu-

ally headed off. Massachusetts prides
I.erself on being the leader in this re-

form. Six different bills have been

brought before the Connecticut legisla-
ture. Three are modeled on the gen-

eral lines of the Australian system, al-

though one would simplify the ballot by
providing that certain officers now elect-

ed shall be appointed by the selectmen.
There are three bills of Democratic or-

igin which embody the envelope sys-

tem. One of these more prominent
than the others bears the name of its

To Individuals having monev on hand
One Inch, one year. of the people, if not in the eyes of thewaiting a favorable chance for invest for a shorter tlm K per cent

democratic party. These four statesmore than tlte pruporuonate rate.
clal position per ceut eitra.LONGER ment, we otter a perfectly secure place

for their money, for which certificates of
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of delegates to constitutional con veil
tions to be held in the territorial cajii
tals May 14, the South Dakota dele-

the fact you will only get the paper till
our great CLOSING author, Cleveland. This provides that

the State shall furnish an envelope iuthe time the label calls for.I hiiil Settlement.I
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lay, tenua ery liberal. Apply to ed K Young
the people of the several territories shall
vote to ratify the constitutions submitscribing before March 3d.

New Kngland Nitraerles, Kocheater, N. T. Another bill provides that the en
ted. Upon the adoption of such constiWe set most of the locals in agate

to our store since we
commenced this sale

INW, and uliow cutie, if avuy tht-- may have. Main)
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velopes be punctured after the ballots
have been put into them, and still an
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at a good salary.

tutions and their certification by certainAGENTS and nonpareil this week, giving the us-

ual amount of local news in less thai
hull the space, which space we use to

hnw we mean busi To take orders for our tree and a full line of nur
officers of the territory to the president
of the United States, he shall proclaim

other provides that there shall be ves-

tibules into which the voter may retiresery stock. Only ihoae over K yeara of age who ean

furnish good reference, need apply. We give,

Hie year round and pay all expense..ness and one look at UANnm i'H lMt.Tttii T.nii. at l(ndlnh In and aud prepare his ballot. These meas-

ures all come short of the reform need
give our readers one ot v asmngiou
Irving's famous old Knickerbocker stothftslie and quality

the result. The territories will then
become states if their action is favora-

ble. North Dakota, Montana and

Washington will be entitled to one rep

Nurserlea at (leneva, N. Y. Aililresa Willi atanip.

HOMER N. CHASE & CO.,
Buckflelcl. Maine. ries, which we know win oe ureanreai

of this stock and at
June U.xp to our readers.

resentative each in Congress, and So.
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pnr'rMwe It ti further orde.rd, that a copy of the rec-
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lelr In the II. raid and New a, printed at Kan
daylpli.prevl .in to aiiid linte appointed for hearing.

by Ui Court, Aittrt.
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ed. The bill favored by the republic-
ans is modeled after the Massachusetts
and Saxton bills. This provides that
the ballot be furnished by the state, and

signed on the back by the Moderator

It looks now as though the money Dakota two, and of course each will be
the prices will con-vin- ce

the most skepti-

cal that this is a
VILLAGE FARM

For Sale. appropriated for the Grand Isle bridge entitled to two senators. Dakota has

of the polling place by initials or stampG00.000; Montana 175,000; Wash-

ington 143,000. The admission ofT sell mv farm on Central Street.
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unt.A farm near one of he t sclimils In VI.

must be paid over. The towns inter-

ested Lave bonded and are getting ready
to bond to an amount sufficient to in

sure its construction. The way to

118,000 seems quite clear. This ren-

ders necessary an equal outlay by the

State.

so as to make it an official ballot. It
provides separate polling places for ev-

ery four hundred voiers, for secret com-

partments and for the absence of crowds
at the polls. The measures introduced

ry into the Union. The four new states

surpass iu size the original 13. Wash-

ington is larger than New England and
churches. Mure, etc.. cauunl tin better titan to ennie
and ee Oils pine. Khank UobhT.
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of notice. The Johns bill in IllinoisNew England, New York, New JerseyThere is one duty higher than anyDEJTTI&T other next Tuesday. It is to elect the incorporates provisions for registration,
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goods at cost or less
than cost, but we
MUST reduce our
big stock at least one
half be the loss what

Delaware and Maryland with the state
of Maine thrown in a second time. Da-

kota exceeds in size New England, New
York, New Jersey and West Virginia.
Dakota has immense agricultural re

lect men who will manage the affairs ofless extraction, sruiio' i"1 "
Celluloid, or metal. All operations earelully... ... H ..il.f.piltin aaranleeil.

Office opposite Hotel in HaloU's hlock, 'hlae,Vt. the town in an economical and careful

manner. Men who can say no. Men

H.L. J3IXBY, you would trust to run your business. sources, Moptana mineral resources and

grazing, while Washington has all these
PHOTOCRAPHER. By so doiDg the burden of heavy taxa-

tion can be lightened.Rooms at Chelsea, Vt. . .,,.,T.

it may. We must get
the money and room
taken by these goods
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t.. aur.i llrri.ai and sale olall prrsuua concerned wlio
rvfMt- - In this slate. ew

'H..Hi-ui..i- . i.uria'iixilnlsllsr
Brsl dav i.f alan-- k. ii a. a time and Hi Tmliste
(iflice In W tM.di.liK a aluresal.l aaa plar of lirarlnt
sn.l.liclrt'iis on said anpllrallon. nd orders llial no-

nce m aalil anpllcall be alen to all perxm. Inter-i-sle- d

In aalde.laie. Hie reason for lliesanie. and tlte
lime or herli..n puoll-lnn- n lliree eekssueeesslTt-- 1

In Ihe Herald a 'onrler a m aspaper paldlslied at
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Wednesdays.

and fisheries besides. Under state gov-

ernments ttliese territorties will devel- -

ope rapidly.
.

BALLOT REFORM.

Al Uroukfleld,

the Dakotas, should treat us to their --

bominable zero weather, so quick afterPHOTOGRAPHS.
rTwinr liprpd lit IVtheKYt. Hnd fitted the signing of the bill preparing the way The Rutland Herald attempted not

for their admission to the Union.
up the rooms with new bai ground- - ami

long ago to find out the views of repre-
sentative men in the state on the sub.They ought to be kept out in the cold

till they will promise better. Some one
otlier accP8sorii, I am rpHrea ww w
kinds of flue photograph work at moder-

ate prices. Old p'u turen copied and
IMcturea framed, t'ahinets 9 4 a

dozen ; Cards $2 "50 a dor.. Oti.er f ixes id

jeet of ballot reform in this state. The

aud at elections provides for tables di-

vided into compartments by partitions
instead of voting shelves. In Alaba-

ma they have t they call the Law-so- n

bill. This provides that the ballots
shall be prepared by the J udges of Pro-

bate. If any person wishes to vote for

any particular candidate he can notify
the Judge of Probate and have the
name inserted in the ballot. The mimes
o" candidates that one does not wish to

vote for can be erased with pen and
ink. The elector is to prepare his bal-

lot "without any instruction, informa-
tion, interference, direction or sign
whatever from the inspectors or any
one else." lint this bill contains one
unique feature. It inserts a clause
that is designed tocouftise the illiterate.
The bottom facts of the case are, it is
hoped by means of it to nullify the col-

ored vote. The substance of the clause
is, that when two or more persons for
the same office are printed upon the
same ticket, the names of said persous
shall be alternated upon the tickets
during the printing of the same. It
required the ingenuity of a Ilourbon to
get up a scheme like this. It is clear
that in Alabama the voters need re-

forming quite as much as the system of
votiug. This method of doing away
with the colored vote has some advan

has remarked that Dakota will proba

Special Bargains
in HEAVY OVERC-

OATS, we have a
big stock & can't af

IhhmI of those Imeiesled. all svl.lch publications shall
be linTlous to said llineot hearlur.. . n.pjf of the
re.--, nl ol this order.tlial they may ajip.ar tiefore said
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result would indicate that a desire lor a

change w as not very marked. Someproportion. J. II. fcU&ui, rrop.
suip

bly be called upon to furnish the na-

tional air.

Last week we surrendered to the ed
do not think any change is needed

ford to carry them to Others suggest changes because it was

expected of them. On the whole theDR. STIMSON, HWIC itor of the Windsor Journal in the mati FARM FCR SALE.'
a3 .next season. Come ter of the law regarding calling townCorner of S. PleasiiBt anil Prospet t Sts.

meetinr? to order. This week we shallWent Jiamloliih, Vermont.

recede from the position of last, having

"'Slmmcd on the mam r. a.1 ' from Ttron. kOeld to
KorthSeld. r.ne-lia- l' mile from Ka- -t Knaliarr. e,

schools ai d tmetlnirs. t . nia ns lift sere,
rood land. In lil.li time " eullWslh n. Bulldlnr.
Hindu". Ni.ei fallina water at lion e ami r.rn.
Young fru't host sursr Him asadalry farm.
Will stllwlthor without the sfc. too!-- , eie, and
rive a tie harrain to some yonnf man who wants a
farm that will n ake nienei . 1 line ren.
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be closed out sure.

Burlington Business College.
received new licht iu consular)" the

offers to both sex- -
..,!... ...f Ion ttlltOOK- -

ea tliorotiRn prafui"keepinfr, .shorthand and ( oiiimon hnjr- -

result of the investigation was not re-

markably satisfactory to the ballot re-

formers. Our condition may be defin-

ed by the statement which the Kenne-

bec Journal makes regarding Maine.
That paper says there are four hundred
towns and plantations in that state
where the provisions of the Australian

system would be unnecessary, but in

the larger cities the abuses of the fran-

chise privilege are beginning to creep
in, and here is where arises the need

ish. isew tirruiar iii. SUGAR iYAKERS.
'i

Those who r.aMe llieiiieat In frtspee of eo.er-In- x

H etr sap huck. ts In ro. r to make a one ra.e
ot suar ami tave a large an ount ot lalor whl do
well to send their name on a po":. for Illus-

trated rlicnlar.or lOcet.ts to Hum W .Icon lor one

of his new atnt Improve eov. rs. f s t r I d red at
thesliop. .fecurel tia.1 and delitertl at tlie

deHl. Addre.., lunhildre. Vt.

We have yet a big
Over-sto-

ck in most
Ms. and offer big

cm tages over the Ku KIux plan, but the
same spirit may be found underneath.
In New York they are still pressing for
refirm.Buy your Boots, Shoes

and Rubbers of

ThomasiShoeman
bargains in BOOTS
Shoes. Furnishings, If you want garden seeds that are

of ballot reform measures. This is

our fix. Some reform might be

applied to towns having more than a
certain number of inhabitants. We
do not think any attempt will be made
to reform the ballot here at present. Its
abuses are not such as to attract mark

sure to grow order them of Price and
Reed whose card is in another column.Business and Dress

D0HTybouutr
Rubber Boots until
you have seen the

"COLCHESTER"

with "Exteiwlon Kdre"
Napoleon Top. This

to the bMt fitting and

HOST DURABLE BOOT

In the market.
Made of the Best

PURE CUM
Stock. The "Extension

p.add.towearoftrie
Sola t 8l"B broadar
treading .urface,
AND SAVES WOKEY

FOB THE WEARER.

SUITS for all ages.

statute to which the Jourual referred

It is now clear to us that the person
who was elected moderator at the last

annual town meeting should call the

next annual town meeting to order. In

his absence one of the selectmen shall

do this. The statute provides that cer-

tain town officers, among them the mod-

erator, shall hold office until the next

annual town meeting, and it further

provides that the same officers except
the moderator, shall hold office until

their successors are appointed. The

new law, dropping out the words, "ex-

cept the moderator," places that offieer

in the same position as the other town
officers in respect to holding office un-

til his successor is appointed. The re-

sult is, the moderator of lest spring is

moderator now and will be until his

successor is chosen, even though that

should not be for a doren years. We

understand that some of the moderators
will insist upon and exercise the rights
which the law gives them. Some say
it mttkes no difference who calls the

meeting to order, but we are inclined

to think that the roectiugmust have le-r- al

officers in order to do legal business.

W'l
W

We use their seods and know they are
good.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from prac-

tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India ry the formula ot
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and itermaoent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and lung afleetions, also a posi-
tive snd radical cure for nervous debility
and all nervous coiiii'laints. after having

Remember every

ed attention. But we wish to speak of
ballot reform as it is progressing in oth-

er states. There are about twenty
bodies now in session, and in

almost every one of them the matter!
has been brought up in some form or
othr. Nearly all the bills introduced

thing guaranteed as " . IfSSa
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